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OBSERVATIO NS OF THE EFFECT OF WING APPENDAGES AND FLAPS ON 
THE SPREAD OF SEPARATION OF FLOW OVER THE WING* 
By G. Hart wig 
SUMMARY 
The spread of the separation of flow on three tapered 
wings in symmetrical and unsym~etrical flo w was observed 
with silk tufts. By equal thickness a n d c hord distribution 
the wings manifested a diffe rent form of lifting line. One 
of the wings - with t wist and dihedral - was, in addition, 
explored with fuselage, engine, nacelles, and flaps de-
flected. The principal result of the study was that the 
wings of themse lves alone first disclosed complete break-
down of flow at the tips , even the one ,ith twist, but that 
after adding fuselage and engine nacelles , the twisted wing 
broke down first cocpletely in win g center. The observed 
boundary layer motions transve rse to the main flow direc-
tion were briefly explored as to their possible influence 
on the spread - of the separation . On top of that certain 
disclosures we r -e afforded in whi ch the transverse motions 
observe d in the boundary layer become perceptible even 
above the boundary layer. 
dhile the relationship betwee n breakdown of flow and 
contour and t wist has been e~perimentally studied by vari-
ous sources, there is little data on th e breakdown of flow 
over the wing in the presence of appendages such as fuselage, 
engine nacelles , or deflected flaps within the practical 
range of spans. In the co urse of development of the rocke-
Wulf - FW 200 (Condor) wi nd tunnel tests we re made on the 
bre akdown of flow on several win g s of identical chord dis-
tribution but dissimilar course of t he lifting line, and 
exte n ded on one wing to th e cas e of appended fuselage, en-
gine nacelles and flap s deflected. The results are here-
inafter described. 
*"Beobachtung des Einflusses von Flagelanbauten und Klappen 
auf den Abreissverlauf der TragflUgeis tr6mung." Luftfahrt-
forschung, vol. 18, no. 2-3, March 29 , 1941. pp . 40-46. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The problem which was to be solved by the present 
test series is to be so understood that by consecutive 
obs e r vat io n of the wi ng flow . i n relation to positive angle 
of a t tack crit ical are as we re to be detected in order to 
obt ain fir s t of all qualitative data on the changes in the 
flow~ On top of that, th e clo s est possible sequence of the 
ob se r vat io ns we re to furnish qualitatively appraisable re-
sults. 
Fro ~ the practical poin t of view the most convenient 
method of obse rvin g flows is by means of tufts; although 
the que stion is justifi ed to what extent a tuft is, after 
all, in the position to i nd icate with s uffi ci ent accuracy 
a critical flow process, such as the start of separation 
of f lo w. So far as the tuf t on the upper surface is not 
fastened t oo close to th e n os e of the win g , it is located 
on modern airfoils at a t hi c kness of 0.3 to 0.5 mi llimeter 
and the model chords and air speeds customary i n average 
wind tunnel s i mbedded in the bo u n dary l ayer , and specifi-
cally in the p r esen ce of severe tunnel turbulence, small 
vibrations and roughnesses nl r oady ou tside th e laminar ap-
proach in the t urbul en t b oundary layer and in par t in the 
ever p resent lami na r s ub - laye r beneath . Struck by the 
flow the tuft s beco me taut and adhere smoothly to the sur-
fac e if the flo w is sound. At the starti n g p oint of the 
separation the c ha r a cter of t he velocity field in the 
boun da ry layer u nde rgoes a radic al c hange , s i nce it is the 
very zo n e in which the reverse flow beg i ns , hence in whi ch 
co nsi de rab le vorte x formation prevails . If, then, the end 
of a t u ft ex te nds into this z o ne, it follows this vortex 
mo tio n and begins to flap. I f the whole tuft is in the 
se par a ti o n zone, its motions become so violent that it fre-
quently becomes entangled. I n this manner t he travel of 
the s e p a r a tion zones c an b e followed with serviceable ac-
cur a c y . Taking into co nsi d e rati on the limit set by ade-
quate visual ization it se lf, t he tufts c an be very fine and 
fast ened d ir e ct to the s urfa c e withou t detracting fro m the 
in d ic a tion of the separat i on r e g ion. The finer and more 
fl exib l e the tuft s and t he mor e carefully their attachment 
to the surfac e , th e small e r the disturb ances which the 
boundary l aye r de v e lopment its elf unde r goes because of th e 
tuft s . 
The chan g e s in the curve of the lifting line of the 
ex p lored win g models apprOXi mate ly co mpri ses the limi ts 
n ormally set by pr a ctical desi gn and manufacture. 
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TEST MODELS AND PROCEDURE 
Altogether three tapered wing sections with identi-
cal chord distribution were explored (fig. 1). The sec-
tions are derived from the NACA 22 series of airfoils 
(reference 1); their thickness ratio is shown in figure 
2. The two tap~red wings with straight leading and trail-
ing ~dges had zero twist and zero dihedral, whereas the 
third had twist and dihedral and, in addition, ailerons 
and split flaps (figs. 1 and 2), to which fuselage and 
engine nacelles were added later on (fig. 3). The models 
were made of well polished gypsum over steel-zinc frame-
work. 
The suspension followed the standard Gottingen prac-
tice (reference 2). The span amounted to 1.320 meter s, 
which is equivalent to about 63 percent tunnel width. A 
description of the employed tunnel plant can be found in 
reference 3.' 
The tuft material was silk fiber, divided once oore 
into two threads, thus affording a very fine and extreoely 
flexible ~uft of g ood visibility on the brown wing sur-
face. " The individual tufts were about 20 millineters long 
and fastened together by means of Scotch tape so that they 
did not interfere with each other or becone entangled 
(figs. 16 to 26). A min i ature movi e c anera with 1/25 sec-
ond exposure was ; used in co nne ction "with two Nitra photo 
lamps by 1:3~5 objective luoinous intensity. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The t ests were made at about 32 meters per second 
air speed . Exclusive Df the tip-forming strip the chord 
changed across ths span from 80 millimeters outside to 
212 millimeters inside and hence the Reynolds number of 
the mGasuremen t from 1 . 79 X 10 5 to 4.75 X 10 ~ , and the ef-
fective Reynolds numb er from 2.68 x 10 5 to 7.12 X 10 5 • 
On the tapered wings with straight leading and trailing 
edges the geometric angle bet~een chord and tunnel axis 
served as angle of attack a, on the third ~ing, the an-
gle between the ref e rence axis of the subsequently append-
ed fuselage and the tunnel axis. Thus tbe angle-of-attack 
data in figures 4 to 15 and 16 to 26 make no allowance for 
the errors due to the jet boundaries. "The setting of the I 
J 
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reference axis . of the a ppended fUselage relative to the 
chord at wing center amounted to 2.5 0 downward. 
Th e test p r ocedure was such that i n the an g le- of-
attac k range for normal flow t he angles wo re c h an g ed at 
6 0 each ; out if separation phenomena occurred, eac h 
suoseque n t optically determinaole change was recorded a n d 
t he r espect ive angle of attack defined . The experi ments 
were made in sym8 etri c al f low and at T = gO angle of 
yaw . oy whi c h is meant the an g le b etween p lane of symmetry 
of mo del an d vertical tunnel plane of symme try . In the 
flap tests t h e split flaps wer e deflec t e d 60 0 a n d the in-
ooard plain ailerons 400. No p ropellers we re u sed in t h e 
tests with fuselag e a nd a ngi n e nacelles . 
Three dis ti nct tuft conditio n s we r e observed : 
1. The entire tuft cling s qu i a tly an d sm oothly to t h e 
surface : i nd icati ng a d he ring f low. 
2 . Th e tip of th e tuft moves whil e t h e rest still 
adheres sooothly: a si gn of i n ci p ie n t separa-
tion at the tip of t h e t u :t . 
3 . Th e whole tuft flaps viol en tly : a si gn that t h e 
tuft is in completely separa ted f low. 
Th e ph otographic recor d s we re interpre ted from t he 
same poi n ts of view. Th e individ u a l separation zo n es o re 
sho wn a s s h aded areas in figur e s 4 to 15. The p osition of 
the mod e l mountin g stirrup is i nd icated . Accor d in g to the 
pic t ur e s th e separation on the win g s wit h out a ppe ndage s or 
flap deflect i on always st a rts on t he tr a iling e dge i n the 
vicinity af t of the for ward moun ti n g stirrup , wh ich p rooaoly 
is the c aus e of oreakdo\'Jn. Thi s p re s u..rnp t i o n wa s no t expe r i-
mentally verified for lack of time . 
Th e separ a tio n of t h e t wo t a pere d wing s wit h strai g ht 
l eading a n d trailing e dge s sho ws no u n due d iffere n ces ( fi g s . 
4 a n d 6) . Proceedi n g fro m the separ a tion a r e as oehind t h e 
. suspension , the s e paration spr e a d s ov e r t he trailing ed g e 
and bey on d until ultimately o n e of the tips separates com-
pletely . In lead i ng - edg e di rection t h e s epa r a tion spreads 
most prominently on the separation areas. It seems a s if 
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the wing with straight leading edge were a little more 
uniform and more propitious, although it is pointed out 
that unavoidable minor discrepancies in model manufacture 
and a certain tnhomogeneity of the air stream : can easily 
obscure the differences between two wings, as will be 
shown later on. 
In yaw~d flow the separation spreads similarly as in 
synmetrical flow, except that the separation is shifted 
more toward the rearward located wing tip. Here also the 
wing with straight trailing edge appears to be a little 
more propitious. 
In the analysis of the wing with twist and dihedral 
(fig. 8) its angle of attack data, it should be remembered, 
are referred to the reference axis of the subsequently ap-
pended fuselage. The chord of the center section had 
therefore 2.5 0 more setting than the ·values in figure 8 
indicate. The separation corresponds to that of the other 
wings, and spreads quite uniformly over the two wing halves; 
here also the wing tips are first completely separated, 
despite the twist. In this respect it should be noted that, 
in contrast with the tapered wing without twist, the one 
with twist had ailerons and flaps as added sources of dis-
turbance. The force measure ments previously made without 
tufts approximately agree with the tuft observations, so 
far as the angle of attack for maximum lift is concerned. 
The maximum lift of the twisted wing was slightly higher 
than th~t of the straight wing, while the straight wings 
among themselves manifested identical maxiQUID lift. The 
respective angles of attack (a not corrected) referred to 
centor section chord were 17.70 (twisted) and 17 0 (straight). 
To be sure, a more exact procedure would have been to 
measure the forces with tuft superposition also; but lack 
of time must serve as excuse here also. 
In yawed flow .(fig. 9) the twisted wing shows, apart 
from the bohavior similar to that of straight wings, the 
effect of the . dihedral. Now the flow separates first com-
pletely on the advancing tip. 
The twisted wing ~ith flaps deflected (split flaps 
60 0 , plain trailing-edge flaps 40 0 ) (fig. 10) shows the 
previous separation of the tips very plainly. In yawed 
flow (fig. 11) the effect of the dihedral is still percep-
tible even though to a lesser degree than on the wing 
without flap deflected. 
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The most essential r esult so fa r is t ha t the t h r ee 
explored wings taken by t h e ms e lves fa il to mee t the r e -
quirements fro m t h e point of view of lat e r a l contr oll a -
bilit y in the vicinity of maxi mum lift. This quit e h ope -
less re sult anticipated c hanges . how eve r, co mp l e tely i n 
th e pre sen ce of appe n dages of the explo~ ed type . Un -
fortunately, the straight wings could not b e st ud i ed wit h 
appe ndage s in the p rescri bed t e st pr o gram . 
In fi gure 12 t he t wis ted wing is fitt ed with fuselage 
and four en g in e nacelles. N O f t he s eparatio n does not 
start so unequivoca~ sol e ly behind the suspens ion stirrup 
but also i n t he dif f " s er s be t ween wi ng an d fuselage . Pro-
ce ed i ng from t hese a re as, t he s eparati o n z oae spread s s i d e-
wise and forward . but i n su ch a manne r th a t i n · t he re g io n 
of maximum lift t he flo w on t he outboar d wi ng still re-
ma i n s sufficiently sound and ~he inner . s e ction first se pa-
rate s completely . The disturbance on t ho ri ght outboard 
wing is apparently due to an u ndetected e rror , in a t uf t 
att a c hmen t . : It also occ urs i n th e s ubs equent series. 
In yawed flow (fi g . 13) th e p ro p itio us tenden cy, to 
sep a r ate first in t ~e cent e r, r e mains , like wise when t he 
flaps are de fl e cted (split flap s 60 0 , plain traili ng- edge 
fla ps 40 0 ) (fi g s. 14 an d 15) . 
As concerns th e boundary- layer motio ns transve rse 
to t he dire ctio n of flo w , t~e wing with straight t rai li ng 
e d g e man if es t ed very littl e uns ymme tric a l flo w , and es -
pecially to ward the. c enter , whi l e on t he wi ng wit h straigh t 
le ad i ng ed g e a quite noticeabl e transve r se flow gr owing 
wit h the ang lo of att a c k was observed . The tuft s we r e do -
fl o ct ed towar d t he cent e r, ~robably in conse~uen c e of a 
pressure g r adient , .t he c' u s e of wh i c h . as evi n c ed by t he 
d is si~ ilar behavior of t h e t wo wing s, ac ong oth e r fa ctors 
not ente rin g the dis c u s sion . illigh t be fo und i n the ~u t ual 
disp l aconen t of t he i n d ivi d u a l profiles a cr oss t he s pan . 
Th d effect of t he t ransve r se flo ~ is a t r ansport o f b ound-
ary l aye r ca t e ri a i fro m t he out bo a rd wi ngs toward the in-
side . In this manne r t ~e sbpar a tion is delay ed outsi d e , . 
a nd ther e fore mor e pr opitious ; but t h e a iscrepancie s a r e 
n ot appreciable and may , i n part, be o bs c u r ed by other ef -
fects a s p reviously stated . 
In yawed flo w the win g with s tr aigh t t r a ili ng edge 
also Man if es ts a percepti ble tr ans v e r se d ir e ctio n of the 
tuft s , inwa rd on t he advanci n g wi ng half, weakly outward 
on th e r ear ward half . The at tendan t diss i mil a r b oundary 
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layer effect of the two wing halves must contribute toward 
the creation of differences in the separation process. 
As already noted, th e separation shifts more toward the 
rearward located half. 
The wing with straight leading edge manifests at gO 
yaw a slight inward transverse flow on the rearward half, 
with r espe ct to flow direction, while the advanced half 
possesses so much more inward transverse flow. Again the 
separation shifts more toward the rearward half, but ~he 
separation is more gradual than on the gO yawed wing with 
straight trailing edge. 
With regard to boundary layer transverse flow the 
wing with straight trailing edge presents in symmetrical 
as in unsym me trical flow about the same picture as the wing 
with straight leading edge only in more attenuated form. 
Aside from certain local discrepancies, especially behind 
the engine nacelles, this picture remains in its basic 
tendency even after addin g the a ppendages or deflection of 
the flaps (split flaps 60 0 , plain trailing-ed g e flaps 40 0 ). 
~not h er point of interest was the extent to which the 
flow even outside of t he boun da ry layer would follow a 
pressure gradient occurring a long the span. With this in 
mind the tuft directions in relation to the distance from 
the upper surface of the wing was observed in several ver-
tic a l planes alon g the span; it was found that at higher 
angles of attack the tufts ev on outside of the boundary 
layer we re perceptibly deflected in transverse direction, 
as far as 20 to 30 percGnt profile chord. At that level 
above th e win g t he velocity component in flow direction 
out wei gho d the transverse component so that a departure 
fro m flow direction was as g ood as nonexistent. Figures 
16 to 18 illustrate this result by way of a suggestion. 
Translation by J. Vanier, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
J 
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Figs. 14,15,16,17,18 
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J'lgure 15.- Wing III wi th appendages, 
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'T' = 9°. 
7igure 16.- Wing III,tuft survey 
2 mm over upper wing 
surface, ~ = 14.5°, T = 9°. 
Figure 17.- Wing III, tuft survey 
20 mm ° over '~8er wing 
surface, ~ = 14.5 , 'T' • 9 • 
Figure 18.- Wing III, tuft survey 
50 mm over upper wing 
surface, ~ = 14.5°, 'T' = 9°. 
Figure 19.- Wing I, ~ c 11.3°, 
T gOo. 
Figure 21.- Wing II, ~ • 11.10. 
T • 0°. 
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